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li»v*r of the Woods and Hlfls Almost
Makes Direct Accusation, in

'-.v^ Maaazint Af^cin- tc± c\j*--- { r .' a V^--*<
Xast summer *1 spent several weeks

te- the' woods and 11 vet u* 'Hegrly. i*

Wrtnrul life as t-oijid.'
1% everybody wore the kind of clothes
bkf Wished to, and did iibout.-us he
pleased, without regvd to rtt^hlon *r

' arbitrary social custom. 4/noticed\J
Unit \vi;.euev.tix Anybody Ulted a. guide
to .perform work that he could jpst

; easily
'

have done himself^^-anbh
Mi lowing up the Jake to go- ttsh"tbs^liettnI'medftitely bfet caste. If
wm regarded as an iidmission of I n
ability or weakness. T^e tntrti nWd
'Admired in ojjr pifrty was the one most
c*pohie .of bejnir/jwufficietit unto
boI/.«Ve .to go forth and catch .hi1* j
o*)n lishi i-ook his' owij food, and <ou-:
troct his own nnle shelter. After a

month Or two J grew aCcnsttHBo] W
the woods Idea that looking orfter
one's owhWnhts: Is'logical and'ojiti-'
mindable, and nearly forgot'about the
modern city viewpoint- But the first
.-garage man J d'eplt with on my Teturn
t» civilisation almost Rnohnwl nieWbenlie noticed that, though I had

tnrgri'auOi, J was my oWn ohairftVur
and filled ray-own. grease enps, Then
I pause#-qua thought'how-wfdeighremr
la the difference la the attitude; towardservants or helpers In the woods

.
.. and the city. Wherever ofir modern

Serial life Is tilatiiv enough" developed.
It ts nihre or less disgraceful to do
«nyt>' infc y.'ffui. ft&f one.can, gpspihirhit* dr£$;. gc Wft "inn girths' ultipesodiflprestige ftnm keeping three Hired
gw* than from being the mosl expert.!
6ook and-TTiOst systematic housekeeper
iiitbe<iHdj?hborhn«*d. Not to have serv-
lint* le. t-> t«»* Infqrhif.-^^re'd 1'. Kelly.

lit '."

itoT MATTER OF GALLANTRY
^ '. If. \. t*

Barly M«n Had Rii'ioni Entirely Hie
:fov«n fqr (tyvia8 Up .Mt»«aiit:ln, , ,j

: j Strict car. ^
.{The old saying that "oil.-fat men

good natu^ed" iS'V;<d 'Mtrno Vnjt^hi'
lift. rtl/'Htyo/Lie aim its. bih lmuimu us a wont'

." en Mtte nhd 160Ice opon gtr&^iriBe
dtfllUj use as"oF no 11*e' 'n-hafever

sr=rataes?«a3aim

m to arise and proffer hla scat Mr"
tJ o girls who stood near. JOO'rWhat's the Idea, Bill7" a»tod,a tit,
let employee. "Are yon really- gettmtf'

"^BofTT tti' yoursSf," rej>Iied=--fiHl.anariji "Tmn'irniamnina UWH I WO
encountered mid I cov.er entirely tya
natch territory. ,ThWs all."

frity tttffcfr Chilli V
l.ltflo Unlnn. iag .. J5t I'i.Tii '«.«

^fruuMUl lib In a northwest apartment,the sidewalks Have been iter.
piiyfrrouiitfti, piis*crt»-t>y and u^uiyuivbiles her playmates, the
anbund tree* her ouly font
df mother earth.
, Of course, there have freeh tyihs toparks,and all tluju,i "nafuri*5
as. an ent^y. she ki)y>\3>.iiuW. Likemqstdry' Hollers. s>>r has .'to.- fee.f,
the hpiiriliem of the \ttitverAe tfrfodjfbfeline and bricks. i'.

One Uyj r^emly her father /Vwjk*,
her inter' thW: sfubu.rbs to visit sohie

r friends. *

fW awhile the cfilld wag cefttonted
t^rpljoy in the ttew rooms. But at
lujt she grew tlretl, : \ ..fco play in the yard," her mother
JK .

Helen looked in- wo/i'der.
witere is the yard?' site il.sked*.d

Wahlngton Star.

.t " * ^ ^ ** / \
t OeflA^c' Kop«ea.' * ^ ^
Hhe use of concrete houses is bocotmingcommon, in various ri\thei country. In connection 'ritfcgeifeijal piomaui. for the liivosttpflfb»h

"and improvement of hsugjng <brd^itlOQBnow being carrlg^, <Jbt ;bureau of standards, several trips, of
instecii'-iP .Auw. .bgCM puul^by .mem-
Jc>f»ra ofil he "staff of that bureau k
.study i|BJwvrnae«iW Jtt-tha tonidthy^fconcrete(> house*. The tftfp reoefitfy,*,+*** ,amuy'?PffR.-ts nCWT
vicinity of VitffBgp. Cleveland. Chicagoand MinnttfHgfS. (Irear improve-"
ments. boils, in rffifc?. ordinary use* of \the concrete nrBHm the irchltectnral
and oninmer.tnllSKts .'btulpcd we$enoted on' this It seems eermi^.that some stylo retc hons.fjjSjfjfbecome very «"(£pp ip the m»;tkidfato \
tore..Sclcntitlr American.

Improved Range Finder.,,
The largest range tinder in the

world,is more than twice the size of
any used during the war. and h«s
been constructed In £ngiand for .use
In coastal defense, says l^pulAiOJe
chaiitcs Magazine. it was j

..^ ' UlC IW'i original inventors of the rjfjiffce?finder.that has been in use In
i8h navy for many- years, anil ihnt
constefH of a horizontal^ tuhey^trricdon a central frame, which rotates with
the tutu- on u

New PowerfirtMachW qfih.KemnrknTiT? |i#H,IrWMr rtW^ 5

celvahlc IB lonnei'ilun: with n |unvordrivenmachine Klin, said to have
originated In Germany, but which it
now being developed^in thla country
.re Pinndiir.Mral'anlce.MnamdnSj.BMldee having ^Mtertfl jMljantug.* «.
over Other mafflK Bm|| M lA or 3
rather jvlirfie whJ Jtel- jegad, drivAi entlrefyby externaTpotv""

'
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¥Efl*gVflterrjvNinety-One Vtem Ycung
Rj^^ly an inspiration. to-Thozo

-.. 1
Comrade dearies from tf» f Soldier#

^homu uti|*)3a\\^r^jU over at 8aa
tfce Pe canitQ *h

way *0f the trolley car. But he could
have wullcgd. easily, had ho been so

!,tufn<Ie& S'n
Seventy pea'ra a'go^ Comrade Seerice

uKeU ukii-4o. paas -the ufcl mission
of Son, Gabriel when rhe> padres'; and.
the Indians 'wi&Ve still thferc. 'St*T*.
jeura nfia he carrh-l a uiusketi iiu"'*!**'
shoulder iti tWClvil w'ar. IJe tii/poi*?

.Ahiety-ont; y&Ap* young..'
Aild so lie CiV.ua: *b&ck 70 thin- p?«T.

hauui of hJs Uie otty'X ^y. We touAd*'
'htm sitting m the sun by too s'Mr. otj
the klng> highway making sketclu-i:.
'^Ie. ^e^v faachtatJhg ptrtures ox $bgg
incomparably beautiful old caiupaiiSfe
of the nhtsroa^<whi&B bells'Vtniyr 'oajE
their ines.sage^ of .peice - tfnd ^faUik
long before the Liberty bell in .ttife
towgr qf the State house In Philadelphiafftrag Mit~ lt£ ijtif&tix'
In. 1770. Ahd he fibjo'Sketched ih'e oh£
Stnir^y^ ftf*e Tnhtslon st< no*;
are/ivwn with. the. feet.
indfclii neophytes %SJhe£ -n whsH»Ud£<jtJ
a c^htuiy and h.h&lf ago. And a finfe^
^sVHcb fo o." of the-* (TFd Cr0fte-H: 1 e wKKfl!
,4s. jthe niollier. of air the vineyards !ttAnd

we thought It a delightful evp^
that one. meets a man ninety-two.yeh&*

'ot .Age *##$'. <£ *' stt«rf
ro»lj'aii'RM*iofee iCml4t'*
magical faculties. It was inspiring.
We stfire {iroad to lift our lmnd to.

otrr Eyebrow arid stand at splmte
fore -'Comra&VSi^l^^ljQ? An90^
Times. *

BEAR TRAPS FOR BURGLARS
BrttycWn Ctinseqdence*

of WSlffcbdwh'ord Adag^, With

OiJcO fit jftrlllpi) jjibtuljt sm]
A Mr. Cogan Jrrf tV'i^H\l»flVIl,urfc

<g,lpluf|Utijl, after being visitedl>y;U>j»sgVy-s.j^B^|iiAS.^de<-l<V9d to

wnrffiK
.window _-af,hp " nm4 car,-to a VirglajyIn it, the. New York .. Herald

be imagt
tied. wlli/ndtdri WjOaftOan-Mllng

/j»aJJfc;in ^o«» (WW «<KK:Wiit
'J8 W«fW?[ln W9 10
^e taken to a comfortable police station,to be released on batl easily
birripdrl, lo be convicted even, and
[Jfpt) tpfW prison where' tbeee are good
food ana motion pictures Bnt It -IS
mini uei'ilm thing M Aim ulmfiiul
itn fMl ittifcUBfafriacloseon his leg. A bear trap does not

3| householder

IBurglar^'iio ^fjitijfcldentally catch
nthiset^wrJiWSclWor the children or
tbn dog It it mrro unf fui Hint tin
whole tQjwf-mlght well turn trapper.

Bectriffed.
PfA third (if ih'e farm land in Swedes,
'now its^s electricity for power.. Funic
ers over'there are beginning to,makeInquiries, dlioWt ''ewKtrlcaUy-propelleci
plows aqd. bpiro^FSj.,;JJlany, of .them
use electric ^wa Vbvcpt,tijeir,firewood'tti'l lumber; ^tri'e .eieetrlt
cievSt'irs-'tilttV lift sShole' wncoti loud.'
,of hayvantj gr^nytoyibp flHW y';Swgdi^b government officials pre
dhir 'ttMl' only tye a few years untlll
practioa|ly.:tlretr 'Whole codutry will Ik
on an ielgcr$cfbbnelB,

'

Wher,e;.pees ^We opA'^rjjome from*
Tstfnil^', liVr^e \Vatqppbwer-:- plants
Bnf many ^wedith! fartnitif dam smal
streamff'ttnd'iisS '(He falling water tt
genetsie their owtl.'It
A tip there for American-farmers

i remark? U'f .t'Wfrgy jfust'
Personal Interest.

r ilr. J->#un sbod up in court, charge*
with tflwdiKy* !-eoBdjlct^ bis heat]rw.*tbed-in bandages, and demanded t
Jtrtal by 1i|rj B '

offense,'* advisee.
^Re judge.'"Why not plead guilty, pa>

-fcma 1L.Uft4> ~m

"No. judge," replied Mr. Dunn de
tentd ,J1 want a trial f9BB>r«v.'The last thing i remember 'wj^.Sjjhei.
rwHV'MBKbding j errmilly '"MB*-'''
nor"TTna \fla.t big guy wandeiaijl. a&'uc

./JQ-Ui. 4H£ltS thing was when iluC
H4rs 'wffr^t sewing me apt ipiale^ngflaland hear witnessa^HBcyer V'lltJM out what I .callnclBBBbi

.-.

i >*> ;r »»M","i..'1

WW If -Wefn *

Old Tom was a colored Janitor. c.
He really was not old, bat his slev

shuttle at all times had caused- th«
nickname. A few days ugo no was
Jeanlhg his chip oft a broom handh

from a phonograph*f'*r .-ifA.w^Viomepts he sfnrte*

cSltf'y. Up'Ttff stairs, dragging one too
th"iigfi My.71

L Jjiipin/lJHLuired fits employer,.J'ar
yon tired?"
"Never," a* drawl

"and I ain't neve* x<*\iu:\4n ti-M

te<
the T^iepnone* on 'the rarms in th«
United SJates on January lk lp20, anfound.2^08.002Of them. In othe
yj"'rn-s; except'^tfu^. a telephhn

f/klt a g 'M*J agricnlturaHhutes In AiaWHttryaft which then

alone than there^are in the tjtr

-'*- t'-v s - 'r-^v --.

V .-'"** -. :'- *
_. 'i.-'...-

8 :.-' ''

< /w* x; .

1 fun* roxboro--pov^rEK ji

AstonJching How Many 3ucc'jmb to
Lure Which Hold*. Forth in I

New York City.

I< "Pt every/ mdto theq every other
man ioNew- York eity is mad a* i
.March har^. ohauc th* deaffeblUty trfr fovritfog;,. spjhpbo^y <Nfe> old,' Junk. f'
While he neglects *t<i 'qke care of
what belongs to hitn a tread/. he salllW i.
"forth under the sway of in Irresist-
ible Imjiuse to collect the cist-off
prons of another mar>. J.-hi8'IS/true, /
too, of women.- "

, il
"t^Tt ta* grossly .unfair, pf, Co^j»e. to i
leave the idea that, what they collect i
[aq avidly and. st-afch lor fy, caf-nejftiy'ia'thish. strictly spcwkliig. it i^n'tNeitheris !r entitled to be put Into
the antique claks.r ;Ir is just old stufY,
with'more or les** fcork\ left fn it. Bat It
feeems^ to attract this odd portion, of.,
thq populace shindy;'because it is second'hand.Are .who -bqy sd idtiecertain of their own sense of selection,'of ncyv goods that they want
pometning upott yfilch the stamp of
some YrtWer i>er5oti*s approval has alreadybeen visibly sett

If-not that, %whry fa1 it'ihat Junk and j
rummage relic* do.bo sorely flUd cash
buyers?. becatife they are
chgaPrf ttyqqgft gy>at, woulft say jfjhtt. jivertV;AsKe"d*To 'give~ k reason, ^fatcrrihe^: cdTf^ctOrs cidkeiy.'The rummage ;i
Sort of o-oea tn th»lr hoaila 'tilSft^W
buy :md buy as long'as they .have* j
monfeyv'- v. <ii6^a;!oi .1J*~..stilL :]
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TAKE DELIGHT IN MANIKINS.
igft -v- i « ,Venetian Children Prefer Antice of.

Marionettes 'to Any MovingI . , ..Picture Show. y ' ?r i

' Fashions iu, cutertulumeots .never
_ChnnXe amoji^ patfobs of the resourcefillJT(<fi5y"',Sdrg in_,N"ew Yorlt, nor yet
on the Miore-i (If Hie Adriatic, home-(and of the marionettes. The vene-
tlnn child wouldn't 'give a pin far luo- '

vies while hf has the heaved JoUit-
eil luanliiius of Ids ancestor^ to ex-
ecute fheir wonderful ptahebvers and
spoOt the speeches of IVotrieo add Ju-
lief b'r -dfie 'of Halts Ctinsfian Andersen'sTalny tales or.ye*, or.Some ex-fifing episode in the detective career
*f Sherlock Holmes.
^ J^iHt^laj.Aitfartooa is the triutppbaltonejof thn marionette .all pvpr Italy,for Tfiursday, not SatuHay, is ,,iartJbiJii(ni<iay,,^iiii childhood's" dear-
fsholellXIrt is IrCwittieSarthe drama of
fh» cldna; a tab* y dt* emhs^otirtes.
Venice lias the heat puhllo perfortn.

ante. Tlie dolls'are*about liar feet
*iith. Any number-of char

<Hh"Wlr^rl#lU«^ otf&wWtf pdfs^hfc'siio®chtv..;iitiy their thmrtWs. All Wis
of plays are ffiven.'aljd.)t»w UMBttarV

vastofri'aioeyi and Judy show is* loss- :1
«qp^na'n/vtli<^n.,lairy taleej a<id.'Sb«*exlms r|

" Piiuaia Biftl's tndu'ranca. ~

For pups unadulterated impurdonee.IArtt:'hfc*-T»rtTir'ifiVx» unrt « nil

virtue,-the frigate hlrd i« pre-eminent.
I These birds. must -be^endoijceA wpfh
; pitkUgidutt'pdwiers wf^Djfeht.-'"*f?rey Wire1'often seen -hundreds of miles from
lamlpdppeartng. fid mere-specks iti Wft
sky.-. ' >< J i ''-'M
After hotknsng'alrtiost-rtStMhtegjr for

a (cuislijeral.ln timo-they take flight in
cvfp-tpeefAsing clr-elestn tilie (Jliv< tloh
of theirofc II
ni-e--^sif,y jo by redcped ere the setfttilts of .'the sun. Hthless the faculty of
jleeptntt rfn'the whig- Is possessed by' '

uj»m*;-C .: ' si - '"-r

J 1 Jhaye, never met or. heard of-a mam
who -has seep the frigate hb$ rest on
the -tenters of (he ocean over which It
leiitfhfif^o -winueri
Next to lha. albatross, T enter the

'rfgath' hlrd far xhepaenonautie endurincestakes..Buffalo Express/ , jj
t Sugar Fungus. ,j!lf ts' reportad tha( on expert of the .f!
opartm ant of Asrtculkii,5" h5s'"ari(-'

_flvt*ed 'Xhm itlib;'iipojV!lig"of granu-ttej vjpsr. stored if d»t»p Places, re. T)pits,from, titer deyglopnient, of a ml- :'!jtrpsCVrpid fgdgus. jseen in the OMtrofflireiRls 'and rotSnd' bodies, prid cap-*bl»:eft fielng .'prafletAlly cultivated,soj (htU cxpuri/ngms: cart be inade In ;l

itipcukttiUH spgaro jireviouuy freefrfnV*"t)ie' groyth,. three. suedes ..f
tii|s- tutigus were found in sopte burrrejs; of iftftpr wflllth ham fk*cVifne titifit
for ppel. it. ifTotvB remwy lott.fWI klnrts

ofI cookyd tygptablypy-.hut: chitlly on *

rajv .vegatable^, ,. 1

Girta-(inly, rW the fiiitfst' hf fr piIdf n/ternorin.
ii frifu Bae^'tOJrt^l'WWe tA the ru^k ''

of-]a brancl) ]i!>rnrr"»rtn<a Kiifl in "nc di4- *
r^ornged fonej... ..... «

"You lit*}* tpTfMTO WQfjWh" re<}
hook for^cirls dnTy.'' hut J-can't rind ii
noV. 1 read part of to Ifinish It."'
The puzzled anHi/t^St slecidfoj h^eWan a ease 't^j^imHKination ;u*tl siua_ _i
I MlVlhUSri.ooks, * "UMft WoD*jj 1n,j' ^Slx Viae safleoess,

Finally, aJMtfffi %:* 4, **rt

w^trh
..^

_

'^riipKiaa^iWfwnfe -tfr t *
Abclaimed aa the hanOMttft(tf(i>M«4' '.!

In jrnmy,iMtrmati.- QtiuArut. 1

j>T .'
"

'** "* --r***' ."Si. ._ ;. ^-
:

; \'."J ,.

rxfi suu i»t£: y j
i.

"

in

isfHsssprap

MAW GpAHAK BONNER.. *;*' »<»yvfw*<r' - i,« -*

« * c^lR D3 OF FREEDOM* "

.. (f^Ab We know," coia?bcrtpe«! Daddy.
*the Huld Eagles''ore' the Birds 01
r'reedo.a. The.w jr© the ^Mnfcrteah n«
tlonal bird*. *

"They live--mostly along our taster;
rc^tfps.f though they rty ottr lakes un«
rjvere,' as Vv^ll, a© coastline*.

**11' Is becduse U'.cy live everywhere*
for one reasou, jhat they are chokd
is the American birds.

l r if they were blids'.of Just dkfi
little sectJqb tofti on* kind of land I?
would not be nearly so;Kui|able us it 4
to have birds whose families are.\\ill
lug to have (heir homes 4n more thar.
we part of the label.
"The head nnd nert niYd ttfll. of tb«

full-grown Bdld Eagle Is white. And
It Is not iihtil a ftuiti'-Eugle become© oi
figs that be hah, thHse torches. .Ji U
I'Thq rfsu.qfId© pjymage Is brp\yii.
and black, while his bllji aaJ 1"-,'*, ar
bellow and the Via of Jus eye Is' y£l1®W*,

'

*> ,'^fhen/^tod, there are orc&ldrtft]
[out-hes 'of VhlttJ- tbthe gtowfrrfp
Eagle. -:v- '

'"The vouqjr tlhgle* wear brown Ikh
black suits,.wlih .sj>uuv ^.(VfcofatkJD#
"Their bepks ar*rblack and log-5

fro yellow,- a yd the Iris of tl^e young
Ingle's oy<2 Is hjrowu.

. "During the second and third y&sct*
pey U^gin to show more white on the
Biider parts :of the tall, 'but $tDl the
tall Is of a* blackish color,
j .vit is not until they are three* years
bid that they're really grownup Jiald
Bfc^les, \vftli all the fineries of (he
Bill! Eagles.
"Exiles are mostly to be seen In tbe

tpft-ig and suuim.er, hut they have no
tttj.sjtbclal time of the year fir being
irc4.nl, which makes them nice birds
to bo chosen for American birds,
Tor It would not be so well to have

|M* t)iat are ^apoupd one time of the
Mt and not another as our 'National

."They can see great distances, and
dhey watch the Water ltf the summer
dm# for dead Ash. This Is their favoritekind of food, though they will:
always go for.sheep or calves which
hare been killed * .

"They are very, very fampps fof.
dikir'slght and, though I'haVe .tbltj yobWa'befor^Ml.ttkiits teil W>'tbyaujg»»n .ilsow laal omrf 'hoc
]"Kor It Is do nfcV tb think that the
American Hied of Kiafeddm is.the bird
j'MihtlhSitAge-. eyesight, who r can *ee>

w WW
Merest his nose, S'lt rieuji.

I (Ke^sk'titr^ tujleiaway,;
mTjtg|n ttijt had-'good iuek
ft ulmt'MiV J'i"jiiia«it'iiuy Hl'PlT unitingfor .his. dinner and \*IU take It

"They §R Up. High."
(Way for him, tor they are not very
polite Id that »;ay.;' iV fy"They have never been taught any
better.'
''Sometimes they- Win .take IWe fish

frpnr*the wetir,- beot not like the'Ospfey-Of Red-fee (ftilileiva-- Hawk" orpirredOtrt do, at any time at all,
"The Eagles ctt»not; capture diving.

Ssh as easily as these other blr Is.
3 "fMickg't-anmbi«Wti>no
JlvloK espeelttBT ilnrtnirThe ktlotwUnAi-V. v .'o
''Eagtes scream. like sr.agaUa, DiBd

thty sit up In high pine'treee. Tit-i*
said; tttbf -people seek but their nestsjp
which The^v do pot.ttftplftlr. nlcerniileW
the pwDUK'me^^Mfcijfc :o «ee then*
Uoixjts- Avithodjt .doing any harm.
r "SfotAfetitues they make noises whlctt;
sound, like little toy dogs buskins..
"Mf. j Eagle has a high* kmi clear

rt>lee, while Mrs. Engle's voire Is hols
[sr and harsh**? ^tp.d sometimes she
ran make such strange sounds that its
yooidltjto't know you'd say: . S

" 'ts j Mrs. Eagle cragy V ..She Jiad':
nerir.ljeen faugttt to Jjj\\r»3)<-Kh-bt1
suppos* is Jm i
"Blur! think jtjfc nigf%j£ jSs IsWon'

all ct win uttrilLkiniaiinai.
[ try t* gather ever5*"m>ofrd* ide^Sirt-
fonOfl Wn I can," ended Daddy. {

L.J , RWBkekOI
\»|4&;0»lgiSfWI««tfkt» tWWekk
-Vfcy «*n,f|Ng"a 6*^y/>P rt"gJtV

* qua «a.u,v
WkB*l« a regiment like a painter?
n»l ebows Its colors.

jjft'tftter of thdiljliabet la nedes'mhMiiWttrostllkj

T^ls usu y^ttfe-iaaW
1MMHMHMPH

v

v
" '.:..c. »

.' t .? v

fVORK ^TORM. OVER^
60 AND IT IS FEARED' j,VTHE TOTAL IS MORE I

I THAN THAT"
BOBISS SWEpjqjb TO * H

SKA iSNUilBfill JITAT i
MAYL^evkr UK.KKOWN

«

q" > ^ '.: wHeaviest Toll Taken Tmong Canoeists
In Sound

STORM COMES St'DDEM.?
.> (!* 'm

Hundreds of Persons In Boats Caught
In Blinding I\ajn» Without

Warning '*
^ :r-...

CROWDS VISIT MORGOES"
« » "

^*-rr-:. - - r
Relatives cf Missing Throng Police

Stations Seeding to .Discover; if jLcved Ones Are Among the
Dead.a Day of Death.

ilr^prtnUncr alirWc nf *Wn- I
tuil area tonight hald the bodies rfof j
oore than three-iccre inen, wonrfen
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